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Charles Schwab Cup Championship opens volunteer registration for 2017 event
Championship seeks volunteers to support PGA TOUR Champions finale
PHOENIX – The Charles Schwab Cup Championship, the season finale for the PGA TOUR Champions and
the culminating event of the Charles Schwab Cup Playoffs, is seeking volunteers to support and assist with
various on-course and behind-the-scenes aspects of the event. The Charles Schwab Cup Championship will
make its debut at Phoenix Country Club November 8-12, 2017.
The Charles Schwab Cup Championship is seeking 550 volunteers; volunteers support every element of the
tournament, from tracking statistics, keeping crowds quiet, greeting guests and feeding fans, to keeping the
grounds beautiful throughout the event. Without the hard work and the countless hours given by the volunteers
during the week, the Charles Schwab Cup Championship would not be possible.
“Volunteering at a world-class event like the Charles Schwab Cup Championship is a rewarding opportunity to
get involved and positively impact the community,” said Tiffany Nelson, executive director of the Charles
Schwab Cup Championship. “Volunteers are an integral piece of the operation of the championship, and this
event would not be possible without the tireless efforts of the hundreds of volunteers that commit their time
before, during and after the event.”
Interested parties can register as a volunteer for $50; a fee that helps offset expenses so the Charles Schwab Cup
Championship can donate as much as possible back into the community. With the registration fee, volunteers
will receive a uniform (golf polo, jacket and one visor or hat), meal vouchers and a volunteer credential allowing
access to the championship all week as well as a weekly grounds ticket for a guest as a great add-on in their
package.
Additionally, each registered volunteer will receive a commemorative pin, apparel bag, and an invitation to the
volunteer appreciation party. Volunteer opportunities are available before, during and after tournament week,
and every volunteer is required to work a minimum of three shifts, each ranging from four to six hours.
To access the volunteer application, please visit the volunteer website at
http://volunteers.charlesschwabcupchampionship.com/.

Volunteers can also contact the championship office to request a mailed application at 480-237-2100 x14 or via
email at KristiLeeFowlks@pgatourhq.com.
###
About the Charles Schwab Cup Championship
The Charles Schwab Cup Championship is a 54-hole tournament and the third leg of the Charles Schwab Cup
Playoffs that consists of the top-36 players on the Charles Schwab Cup points list. This season-ending
championship on PGA TOUR Champions determines the final money list for the season as well as the final
standings in the Charles Schwab Cup, a season-long, points-based competition launched in 2001 to determine
the PGA TOUR Champions’ leading player. Points are reset prior to the Charles Schwab Cup Championship,
ensuring a real shootout as all 36 players in the field will have a mathematical chance of winning the Charles
Schwab Cup with a victory at the event. The 2017 tournament will be played November 10-12.
About Schwab
At Charles Schwab we believe in the power of investing to help individuals create a better future. We have a
history of challenging the status quo in our industry, innovating in ways that benefit investors and the advisors
and employers who serve them, championing our clients’ goals with passion and integrity.
More information is available at www.aboutschwab.com. Follow us on Twitter, Facebook, YouTube, LinkedIn.
Disclosures
Through its operating subsidiaries, The Charles Schwab Corporation (NYSE: SCHW) provides a full range of
securities brokerage, banking, money management and financial advisory services to individual investors and
independent investment advisors. Its broker-dealer subsidiary, Charles Schwab & Co., Inc. (member SIPC,
www.sipc.org), and affiliates offer a complete range of investment services and products including an extensive
selection of mutual funds; financial planning and investment advice; retirement plan and equity compensation
plan services; compliance and trade monitoring solutions; referrals to independent fee-based investment advisors;
and custodial, operational and trading support for independent, fee-based investment advisors through Schwab
Advisor Services. Its banking subsidiary, Charles Schwab Bank (member FDIC and an Equal Housing Lender),
provides banking and lending services and products. More information is available at www.schwab.com and
www.aboutschwab.com.
Brokerage Products: Not FDIC Insured • No Bank Guarantee • May Lose Value
Investing involves risk, including possible loss of principal.
About PGA TOUR Champions
PGA TOUR Champions is a membership organization of golf’s most recognizable and accomplished players, age
50 and older, including 32 members of the World Golf Hall of Fame. The Tour’s mission is to provide financial
opportunities for its players, entertain and inspire its fans, deliver substantial value to its partners, create outlets for
volunteers to give back and generate significant charitable and economic impact in tournament communities. In
2017, the PGA TOUR Champions schedule includes 26 tournaments in 18 states, Japan, Wales and Canada,
with purses totaling more than $55 million. The Charles Schwab Cup, which includes the Regular Season and
the Charles Schwab Cup Playoffs, is used to determine the season-long champion. All events are televised in the
United States, with most receiving complete coverage on Golf Channel, the exclusive cable-television partner of
PGA TOUR Champions. Internationally, telecasts air live, tape-delayed or in a highlights-package format in
excess of 190 countries and territories, reaching more than 330 million potential households. The PGA TOUR's
web site is PGATOUR.COM, the No. 1 site in golf, and the organization is headquartered in Ponte Vedra
Beach, Fla. Follow PGA TOUR Champions at facebook.com/PGATOURChampions, on Twitter
@ChampionsTour and on Instagram @pgatourchampions.

